LATCH Manual Sales

For registered conference participants only, we are pleased to offer the 2021 LATCH Manual at the reduced price of $30 each (regularly $46) for orders placed and paid by May 31st at https://www.saferidenews.com/product/2021-lm/ using the coupon code TEXASLM. All manuals ordered using this code will be delivered to the conference site for pickup during the conference (June 22-24). Orders must be entered online directly on the Safe Ride News website and paid by credit card, PayPal, or check by May 31, 2022.

COUPON CODE DIRECTIONS: Orders must be placed at https://www.saferidenews.com/product/2021-lm/. At the top of the checkout screen, click the box that asks, “Have a coupon?” Enter TEXASLM, and then click the box that says “Apply coupon” before continuing to complete checkout. (Note: Though the system will require you to enter a shipping address, all orders will be sent to the conference location. You do not need to know/enter the conference address; just enter your address.)

CHECK PAYMENT: Although credit card payment is preferred, you may pay by check by selecting ‘Purchase Order’ during checkout. A required field will ask for a purchase order number; just re-enter the coupon code in this field. Safe Ride News will email an invoice to the email address you enter at checkout. (SRN must receive the check, made payable to Safe Ride News, by May 31st for your order to be honored and included in the conference delivery. Unpaid orders will be cancelled at that time.)